Community Service Meeting Updates: 10/30/13

**Panhel/IFC**

**Circle K**

- Wit’s End on Mondays
- Witch Lunch, tomorrow at noon
- November 9th - Circle K Conference
- Pie fundraiser at end of November! 😊
  - Tabling the week before Thanksgiving
  - Proceeds towards Adopt a Family (most likely!)
- Adrienne Wilson - To promote to young people that they can make a change - sustainability
  - December 7th, in the Union
  - Games and activities

**A.P.O.**

- Overnight trip on Lake George - Chingachgook
- Sectionals this Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
- Habitat this Saturday! 😊
- Next week is National Service Week - “Respect for Self”

**Mighty Waters**

- Saturday, November 9th - Fort Plain cleanup, 9 AM – 4 PM
- Planning spring break
- Next semester during GM Week or March 29th - Another Anything That Floats Competition
- D4D went well, info for future campaigning projects

**Habitat for Humanity**

- Recycling Program, October 4th - November 4th
- Contact Paige Trasatti: trsap@rpi.edu with team information

- All proceeds go towards Habitat for Humanity

- Next Habitat build is Saturday, November 9th - Troy

- “Maybe” build on November 23th - Schenectady

- December 7th build - Troy

- December 14th build - Schenectady

- Union patio reserved for making birdhouses
  - Saturday, November 2nd, Sunday, November 3rd, or Sunday, November 10th

**General Announcements**

- October Fest (Women’s Mentor Program), October 30th, 7-9 PM, in RSDH
  - Exposure to community service
  - Officers talk for a few minutes
  - Opportunities for other clubs to go, too!
  - Email with organization and number of people coming by October 11th
    - Rachel Mathew, mather4@rpi.edu

- Certificate Program underway
  - Will be contacted by Cameron McLean
  - Looking for all opportunities of civic engagement
  - 75 word description of club
    - Leadership opportunities
    - Academic, extracurricular, etc.

- Building Civic Capacity for a Stronger Troy
  - Looking for note-taking during a public forum
  - Set up a training based on our availability
  - Professor Sawyer, contact Cynthia, smithc@rpi.edu
-United Way Campaigns- Starting week of November 18\textsuperscript{th} fundraising, help educate students

  -Penny Wars- Need organizations to participate

  -Need some people to sit the table in various locations

-Wednesday, December 4\textsuperscript{th} (last day of classes) - Community Fair for United Way in the DCC

  -Selling vintage t-shirts

-Victorian Stroll- December 8\textsuperscript{th} 12-5 PM

  -5:30 PM- Monument square tree lighting

  -Gingerbread houses

  -The Amazing Kids’ Circus

  -Volunteers needed!

  -Victorian Stroll vests, woot!

-Applications for working this summer coming out in December, hiring 12-20 students

-Promoting United Way at RPI’s Got Talent?